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DRY IIOOJIK.

THEW GOODS).

for
Tickings. Muslins,

Checks, Table Linens,
Sheetings, Pillow 3Iusliii3,

COUNTERPANES, &c,
AND TIIK KfcVr

STEAM DRESSED FEATHERS
A l Lowest Price, go l

SWARR'S,
No. 25 North Quoon Street.

J.W' I'.TIt.M..

REMNANTS
U- K-

BLEACHED ttOSLLJT

CHEAP.
-- AT TIIK- -

HORTH BSD DRY GOODS STORE,

J. W. BYRNE.

NO. 322 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

ftlAKTl.N A; CO.
J .

VK Alii: OFFERING A LAI'GK
MOCK OK .MI'N'I)

Scarlet, Medicated. "White, Colored,
All-Wo- ol, Flannel, C .u-

ton Flannel, Extra
Large Cisos,

UNDERWEAR
AT REDUCED FBIQE5.

Wis have liltcon tliili-- i lit qu ilitu - ! let
Shiits and Di.iwi rs, ranging "i jvfcv liom
il.(t) ti i MM lor single prc . " 3- -' 0 i s.n.) lor
suit. Aside Irom Hi" - we lei', c tour
bargains which cannot ho bongo nnyw hoic
at tin; llguies'Aeaieslling t!i m at.

1st. An A1M il cat let -- hut 1"! Sl.fO,
which lor wi lhiantl wuimlh has ik. iqii'il
Dniwi isto match.
il. 'scarlet Medicated simi- - an'! tn.iv.eis

pincha-e- d bylhcc.i . Tli so would be c hi ap
at $1 :tTi, but r have inai l.i d ihom t a 1 1.
oloso price, uno an' I hem at JI.'Ji.

:id. Mtdieitc.i All Wool sUtls al
J1.3S, vim th J 1.7.1. We nave only .1 remnant lot
el this quality, .ui'l foi lli.il nv'fin they were
led in en to loss than i o-- t. to close them on I.

till. All-Wo- ol .Medicated shirts and Drawers
:.tl.r.O (Seconds). loliavosoi i three oa-es-

1 ho.so goods all e.idv this hen-wi- ami
ni everyone who ins soon them is thai llicj

ai.'i-iun- l toany 2.to?li!its In tin market.

J. B. MARTIN & PC)

Cor. West King aad Prince Streets.

LA.CArV'i-.R- . I'A

VXTATT, SJIAKIIATO.

Great Clearing Sale.
i'i:kmoU3 to m.vuh'

Watt, Shand & Co,,
ofrt-- r i:t:aonlinaij niiK.iii.-- 5n Km ly

Dcjili! liiicnl.

nnino't! nii n
JO iiUU iiM Coals

At less than Jlauutacluu lV I'tic-:- .

ELEGANT YARD-WID- E CRETONNES

Vnth MlU'.:i yard rcdncoil toi-c- .

Double-fo- ld Woal-fa- ad Cashmeres
Only !2'c. a Yar.l.

I'.hMVA.NTS AM ODD I.Ot- - OK

Dress Goods
AtJo-- i th.iu lull llu ir value.

Ladies' All-Wo- ol Bibbed Hose
y,L a I'air.

(! EXTti KUAKEli J1A Lb HUiiK
SiJic.t.IMii.

l.r.J ln?cii'JI Jnch
All f5ik Handkercliief-- 3

Tt Cent Kach.
CO Do.:. O KNT:' KIN i.N II AN D'v '.IK'll I Kl :

Coloic! llni tiers. U: I ith.
sim:ci k ;W(i UNb

White and Coiosvd Blan eels
At l.rS, SIM f 1.7"., Zl i '. i tc.

Vej,UIer the 1 ilmic- - el our

fiOLIDAY GOODS
atciji:akii riuciis.

NEW Y01?K FTmE.
8 and 10 East Kino: Stror-- .

KTZOKK .V: HA'JllHSIANM

AKK THE l'OI'U I.Ai: M A! K- - OP

SHEETING and SHIRTING

MUSLINS
At the Lowest Prices.

SI'KCIAK ItAltOAINS IN

TICKINGS,
UNDK'it ULCUKAi: l'HICKS

TABLE LINENS

KIIOM AUCTION, CJir. AT.

TOWELS and NAPKINS

IN tiUKAT VAU1KTV.

THE VKItV 15EST

Steam Cured Feathers

AT

man i iimaIo,
New ClieaD Store.

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

(Uetwcen the Cooper House tind Serrol Jlorco
Hotel.)

VLOTBISd.

S"KC

Greater Redaction of the Season.

To make lr.om for our New Spring Stock we
will olo-- c out the balance et our Clothing at
Bottom Pnee.

SUITS.
Foimcily $20.00 Nov $17.00
Formerly JplS.OO Now $15.00
Foimeilv $10.00 Now $13.00
Fonneily $14.00 Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formerly $10.00 Now $ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $18.00 Now $1."5.00

Formei Iv $10.00 Now $13.00
Foi meily Now $12.00
Fonr.erly $12.00 Now $10.00
Forme: ly $ T.r.O Now $ 0.00

CAM. KARK1 TO SKCURK" Til K It EST
BARGAINS.

0. B. HiiBleller t Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. I'A.

IHAI. NOTICK,S,K

TIIK- -

GREATEST REDUCTION OF ALL

IN

FINE CLOTHES,
AT

GERIABT'S
TMLOIUNU ESTABLIfijiMEM,

v. B EAST KING STREET.

Inor.lcrto jimIuco sinclr ami liuiloi loom
lor thcibl'KIMi 'J'UADK. I will liiukn lip lo
onlcr lor ' icmniiiiifr el the h,ioii,uI1
IIKW M IMiJIlT V, .lO'.li.NS at

COST PRICE.
'I hi-- i tin-ti- t is lor cash only, ami
ill litiji-i- . to t-itrt' a line suit el

ilothi'soi an oM'icoit a-- " low mtlicv cm liuv
llii'in mailc.

li.tiEHHAftT.

l .XTUAOKDINAIIY

CLOSING SAl,E

et

liVady Made Sniis ami Ovfiivoais,

KOit MKX'S,

i:ts' an.! CIIIKDItKN'h M'KAU.

Forthen't lliiity tl.iv-- . we olier SI'KCIAIj
ISAIKiAlN.S in onler to clear our counteis
ami make, room lor our KiirnoSpiImr Mock,
which weare now iiianul.icl ni iiiK- -

SOME PRICES.
A Mont l'.urot M'orkiiif? I'.intsalWn , $1.(0

$.'l'i. $!..'. up lo jl S7.
All Wool Keiscv-.- , several .styles, at $2.1K1.

2..'(l:iinl KM.
Tl c veiy liutiililcCht-vio- t I'antsatfjr.O, ; !(0,

ami :;..vi.
A handsome variety et .MImmI CiWsiincie

i'.mts at ?i"."i, '?".'J7 anil $4.01.
Men s .suits at $1.00. $T. (0. $';.0, t7.(, $?.),

$.0li, up to .!.' (Kl.

Men's Ovcu-oi- at 2.!2'.. $3.0), fl.Wi, JC.CO,
V7 OH, $1M. up to H;.(H)

Hoys' Suits at $i37i, $i.7."i, Vl.1 i t.00, $.'i.0O,
$(iili). up to fiil,."0.

Uoj s' Overco.U.s at Sl."i, Ji'i., 3.1.50, JS 23, up
to 7 eo.

,hi ill on'.--. Suits at $1.50, $i01, M.Oi), $l.fKI,

$"(n.up to (;.rii.
Chililiciriovcicoatsat fl,:i7, $.'.oo, fi.7."., up

lol ."(

Ssfl hose iicople v. hot rink Ihevcan'tafl'onl
... JSew s.(ln or uveico.u win nc surnriseo io
tinil how easily tticy cm atroul it, if they avail
tlicniselvcsol the bargains we me now ollei-ins- -

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
Tl) K I'AMi ION AltKK MKIXIIAST TAlKOlt

AND CKOTillEl'.,

6G and 68 NOF.TH QUFjBN ST.,

Ithrlil on the Soutuwest Corner et Orans;o SI.
KANCASTKJi. I'A.

and mostieliablo Olotliin;
House In the city.

JOLL..

U ';. ntAKTiWf
L.

Wholesale ano. lletaU Dealer In ab liln.ia of
LUMUEU AND COAK.

No. 420 North Wfttil and
ire,.i Kmnon Kancnolei. n:-!- yd

ANU .V.ANUKK.COAL of family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
Manure by the car-loa-d at Lowest Prices.
Also. Limestone Screenings lor drives and

valk. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Straw by the. ton or bale.
Yard: llariisburgpike.
General Office: 2 East Chestnut Street.

KAUPKMAN, KEKLElt A CO.
nprt-lw- il

l(Ar..

M. V. B. COHO,
.t.-f.-

'J NORTH WATER ST., Lancaster, In,.
Wholesale and Uctall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Oonnoctton With the Telephonic. Kxchange,

Yard and Ollicc: No. 330NOttTH WATEK
5TIIEET lell28-lv- d

AI)IKS UAIK IKKsSi:U.L
3IKS. C. LTX.LER,

LADI3S HAIR DRESSER,
Manufacturer and dealer in Hair Work, La-

dies and Gents' Wigs and Toapees. Comb-
ings straightened ami nvido lo order. Hair
Jewelry et nil Icinds made up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Kadien'
Shampooing, at

NOS. 'il7 NORTH QUEEN STItKKT,
-- Fouriloors above P. K. It. Depot,

octl0-3ui- d

LAQASTEE,
MUSIVAZ ISSTRUMEyTS.

7IAJOS AND FUN1XUKU KLMUVliUr at short notice. Also, dealer in second
hand and antique Furniture. Stevis and
KnieketSaws. fl.W. AUG. F. UEINOEUl,,

32S North Queen street.
dccll-Sun- l (Above the Northern Mai ket.)

,'Vi'AIH.ISHfc.U 18G5.

H. C. OKTH,
MANUFACTUIiKIIh' AGENT FOK TIIK

Weber, Steinway,

Kranioli & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Msison & Hiimlin. Pclonsiet & Co.'s

ORGANS.
Aildre-- s Con espondeneo to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
llAitSUSIHJKG. I'A. iiib-.liu- n

Tl TIJS1U IJOAK.

Musie Boxes,
Closing Out Sale

AT

HALF THE REGULAR PRICE.

Tlilb being our I:islalc in this city lorsonio
VcaM, wi; d sin; to sell out the entile stoi.k
bctoicclofin our y.ilebiooinj lor llu; season.
To tliis end we ijuote the lowest possible
prices, vvltu only email advance over cost el
inai.utacltii in, to i over cvpensoj.

Only tliusttiualily Jl'jjh CJ.ls JIusic Uox03,
hpccially made lor our retail tunic, including
inaiiv new styles, with latest improvement-)- ,

ami of the (iicatest.liuability : tar su;.e::ov1o
the oidiuaiy Mu-i- c Uoxes eneially in
this lountiy". Tho tone el ihese boxes ii very
powerlul and ut tlie ".line time lemarkably
Mwect. Jlusical llo.xe.s vvilii Itell, Diuiiis.
Castanels. Cele-li- al Voices, ilaip Zitl.cr,
l'ii-cal- Tremolo, Aiandolinc, Kortc-rian-

and .Sulilinie-IIarnioiiii- .. .Vc.. vvitlt two and
t line main spimci lunniiiy twice and .tlnce
times the length el Oidinary Slusie Ilotcs by
one windiiijr.

l.att;e stock el small Music IJovcs ; also, Al-

bums. Cisjir 1'ailoi, Decanteiv, Ve., w ith con-
cealed music.
ImiiiPiiso Display ! Nent-slSeleclioH- !

No home sliouid be without one et those
beiiutilul instimiK nts

This is an oppotlunity seldom oileied. 1'ilce
ii- -t on application.

C. GAUTSCHI & CO.,
siANUKAcruni:us of miSk;ak iioxep,

Ste. Croix, Switzerland.
SalfcEjrocmB : No. 1018 Ohcstnut St.,

IMI1I. VDEKI'lllA.
HOVl'i lltl

KA l t.liVDS.

'I'll!
GREAT

Burlington Eoute

riut;-.ff- , K:rJiHgtii & jcy U.K.
Clik'ugo, UiirMiiRlon k uiticy K. R.

PK1N ? i A i. INK
AND Ot.D FAVOKITE KIIOM

I) l 1 V A 0 OH P K 0 IJ I A

T KANSAS1 Cl'r'i , OMAHA. CALIFORNIA
K1NCOK.N AND DKNVKIt

The MUt"i K.Vf, QU IL.H KiT ami 1SKST line

to bl. .losiMih, Aichin.son, Topeki', Denlson,
Dallas, ti.i!vesou, mil .ill points in lown,

Missouri. Kai-sas- , Nov Mexico, Ari-

zona, Montana ami Testw,
Thlsi toutc has no npe-i-- ter Albeit Kea,

Mlniuapol!-- ' anil SI. r.-in- Nutionuilv icputed
asbelns,'thei.;iiF.A'l TilUOUGIl L'AIt KINK.

Universally eo lcedeo to be the IIEbT
KQUIPPEU Uailio.id in tl'.o vyoilil ter all
ciasseaot travel.

All connoctloii'in aiio ii I'lilon deixitd.

Tryltiinilyoi" v.l!i nml tmv. In X a luxury
ln.'teail of a

Tluuugh tickoLsvi.' thu c.itebr.ilt 'I line Joi
sale at 'ill e.ltlees in Mm U. S. untl Oiinadn.

All IntoiniaUou about rules et lare,.S!e,-pi;it,- '

Cars, etc., chcuitully given bv

t";i;ci:vAi. uiwixIh
tiont.fHl Ajri'tit, Chiuaoo, 111.

t,..!,l,lHTMt,
! Vice lrea. Gen. M.uuiner, Chioaoo. III.

,HjaM y. A. Bl-.iS- , pn. Kncteru Agt.,
317 Broadway, 30i; wnr.iiinj,-io- n t.u

Xkw okk. Kostok-- , Maps.
'iiavl(!-lvd&- w

IIARMiASii:.
KW HAKIIWAKB hTOltC.N
9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALS, & RENGIER,

DEAKKKS1N :

BUUjlMNGaiMl CAItlNii.1

HARDWARE,
810VES,

UEA TEWS,
HANG EH.

PAINTS,',
OILS and

GLASk.

House Furnishing Goods.

HTOVliS.

TNCKKASK VOUK UAPITAI..

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 20, 50, 100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium investments in grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by opeiating on
onrutnn. From May 1, lsl, to the present
ilatt- - on iiiveslments et tie to S1.0UO cash
profits have been realized an paiil to invest-
ors aniouiiting to several times the original
investment. Profits paid Hist of every
month, still leaving the original invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements el lund
W sent lree. Wn w ant responsible agents ho
will report oil crops ami introduce the plan.
Liberal commissions paid,

FLBMMING & MBRRIAM,
Commission Merchants Major ltlock, Chi-
cago, 111. BS3 tmt-ly- d

PA. THURSDAY. JANUARY 13; 1883.

EDUCATIONAX- -

IBK t'ULLEGKS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

A Kevlcw et tbe Annual Iteport of Tlio
State Superluteuaent el l'ob-ll-c

Instruction.
For tlie IsiTELLIOHSCEU.

I.
Wo have before us a copy of the report

of the superintendent of public instruc-
tion in Pennsylvania for the year ending
Juno 5, A. D., 1862. It is an able state
paper, a document woithy of careful ex-

amination and study. It opens with a
brief yet eloquent statement of the magni-tud- e

of the work of education in our com-
monwealth. Tho very figures are eloquent
on this point. When it is said that there
are nearly 22,000 teachers employed, 102
commissioned buporiutendents at work,
15,000 directors in office, and nearly 950,-00- 0

(almost a milliou) children enrolled,
but few words are required to arrest n

iu regard to the magnitude of the
work of educatiuu in Pennsylvania. ' To
this must be added the 81 colleges, acade
mie.1 and private, schools of differtt
kinds, with their 14,290 students (and all
et thefce are not reported), and finally the
10 normal schools in actual opeiation,
with their largo faculties of instruction,
and their large list, of students. It seems
to us there ought to be a tabular sum
mary of the number of teachers and pupils"
m these schools. According to our aadi-tio- u

they employ 131 instructors, and had
last jear 4,280 pupils enrolled. There are
2G colleges and universities given, with
b31 prolessois and 5,120 students, though
a few institutions iu this list designated
as colleges are only academies. Of couise
the superintendent is not responsible for
any lack of exactness on this point, be-

cause these academics have taken the title
of college and ai c so reported to him.

These figures without any words added
are eloquent in setting forth the magni-
tude of the woik of educatiuu in our great
fctato, a nation iu itself. Tho number of
colleges might be lcduced one half with
advantage to the cause of higher educa-
tion, oae might suppose, because the
number .1,120 is not by any means coirect
as to the teal number of college btudcuts.
Neatly all the colleges, weiiud, include iu
this number the students in their pre-
paratory ilojuitnients Tho nurabar
lealiy in college, theittiuc, is much les
than the number given. Taking out of
the list tlso '.107 inGiiaid college, where no
ifgiii.il college cottiso of btudy is pttr.sutd
and also the number in the prepaiatory
departments, it is doubtful whether the
regular colleges of the state could leport,
on an average, more than 100 students in
each one. For this leasou it. seems to us
that college education sn our slate would
be mote efficient if the number of colleges
wers decreased one half, and at the same
time the faculty in each doubled, and the
appliances to woik with, Mich as chemical
anil astronomical appaiatus, vastly iu-- ci

eased. Yet .some good arguments can
be advanced in favor of small colleges.
AL.ny et them, no doubt, do quite as good
woik as the large institution, ami at
much less expense to the students. But it
is the laigci colleges like HaivaidandYalo
that exert the controlling influence be-

cause et the woik their professois perform
in the iateiestol science and learning be-

yond the leaching iu the class io;iu. The
benefit the .student leceives is scatcely
hotter in any icspcct than can be ootaincd
in an efficient small institution, because
much of the teaching is handed over to
ttttois, and the .students seldom come into
contact with the leading piofessoiv,
scaicely in some cases get to know them.
15ut then the protessors have the time and
facilities to advance their departments
beyond the requirements of the class room,
and thus the institution becomes a real
povcr iu advancing science in general.
Pennsylvania lacks such an institution,
and so long as thai is the case she must
coutiuue to take a b.ick seat so far as the
woik of advanced scholarship is concern
cd. Tho state ought to have at least one
university worthy of the uamo. Even
Mai land is outiunning her in the course,
wiih her rising John llopldns Cniccisily
in Baltimore. Our German population,
oiiginally fiom a iatherland which Icadj
the wet Id in higher education, should have
laid the foundation for one good uistttu- -

turn of the higher character at least
can tu i y ago.

One hindrance in the way of concsuliat-in- g

stteugth in a smaller number of col-

leges is to be found iu the numcious divi-

sions in the chinches, ter it is these, which
most generally control our higher educa-
tion. We would not have this education
taken out et their hands, but we could
wish that they would form lortain combi-

nations in maintaining colleges that would
lender them uioie efficient.

In the theological heminaiics it is ex- -

pctcd that their peculiar views should be
taught, but. we i an see no good icason i

why Midi distinction should be rigidly '

keut'up in the irterest of college educa j

tinn. Still such is the faet. and nothiuc :

pethapscans be gained by criticising it.
In oi do we mean, in these remaik, to re-- J

llect in any way upou the efficient woik
done in our Pennsylvania colleges. If it ,

is at all iiifrrior to that done in the larger
institutions of Now England, the fact is
to be accounted for, not by supposing that
the actual teaching is less careful and ,

thorough, but on the giour.d that our
preparatory schools aie not up to the I

standaid oftho.se in New England Each j

college ncrc is auxtous to get students,
and the consequence is that tuo ptepara- -
j. i...i., i... ii.' ......i,,,,..- - ,..,..
luijr nuuuuiu, iiuiijr tucn diuuwib w.h (

their course without giving them sufficient i

time to piepaic properly lor cntrauceiuto
college. Tlie. lautt then, it may be said,
lies after all at the door of the colleges.
They ought to refu-- c to receive students
not fully piepared. Such is no doubt the
cate, but it is difficult for any ".no college
to attempt to lemedy the evil unless all
join ; for if theono lcfuscs to receive the
applicaut, ho knows that sorao other will
open its door to him. The largo New Eng-
land colleges, by reason of their age, pres-
tige and large constituency iu their alumni
aie never in want of students, aud can
discriminate rigidly in the qualifications
lenuhcd for "entrance. Theic lies the
chief difference. Once iu college, the
studcut heie receives quite ra good disc

and training as there, but the stand-a-- d

for entrance there is perhaps some-
what higher.

This evil could easily be remedied if the
Pennsylvania colleges would unite in a
preparatory course required for entrance,
and then honestly stand by their agree-
ment. Then it would soon be found that
our very best teachers would he required
in the preparatory schools, and these
schools would take iank with those of
like grade in New England. Dr. McCosh,
of Princeton, called attention to this evil
some years ago, aud we fully endor.se his
position, that what our colleges in the
.Middle States need most of all is a system
of academics or preparatory schools of a
higher giade, or with a higher and more
rigid standard of preparation. Then our
young men would not need to go off to
Now Euglai.d in older to get the best ad-

vantages of a college course. They could
find it at home.

Wc have extended these lomarks be far
on this lone topic that but little space is
left to notice other important points,

either expressed in the superintendent's
report or suggested by it.

One is, that it is a mistake to attempt to
introduce all sort3 of tcchnic studies into
our common schools, or oven to attempt
t J conduct them on the utilitarian prfcc".-pl- e,

by teaching children what is usually
atyled the practical. On this point tuo freport very wisely remarks that "it is not
the province of the public school system,
in its separate character, to direct its train-
ing immediately to any or all of these
various pursuits of manhood,however use-
ful or necessary they may be To begin
with the various technical pursuits of life
in the interest of vicious utilitarianism.and
crowd our schools with that variaty of
studies, which the ago, iu its rapid mater-
ial progress, demands of men, is to rnako
the mind itself fragmentary and incoher-
ent, weak in its grasp, and narrow iu its
scope of vision. Tho moral effect is also
dangerous ; for such a course places iu
the foreground merely relative cuds, and
refuses to see the real worth of a full, de-

veloped personality." Without referring
to the moral aspect of the subject, which
is, of course, the most important, it must
ba evident that such so-cal- led

utilitarian, or piactical. education do-fe- ats

its own ends. Teach childieu.
the plea is, what they will need
to know and practice when they grow up
to manhood. Teach them what in useful,
how to make a living, ifcc. Well, even
allowing this to be a proper end of educa-
tion, the question still is, what sort of
training will best prepare the young even
to make a living, to provide for their phy-
sical necessities and wants ? Surely it :"s

net wise to leap over th preliminary
training of the mind that is necessary for
success in any practical pursuit in life. It
would be like the music teacher yielding
to the wish of the scholar to ho put at
once upon the practice of a piece befoio
that scholar had learned the mere rudi-
ments, or the skill of using? the lingers on
the piano. If a young man wants to loain
a trade ho must leceivc training fir.--t in
the mere use of tools. Is it a waste of time
to put him upon that prelimtiiaty tiaiuing
befoio he begins what would be called
practical work ?

And yet this beu.-:.lc3- elimor is con-

stantly dinned into our ears, teach the
children what is useful is practical ! No
bensible person is opposed to tine utili-
tarianism in education or in any other in-

terest iu life ; it is woug and ialso views
of utilitarianism thatthe report so tersely
and forcibly opposes.

Tho only plea of any foics in iavor of
incorporating some industrial training into
our schools that we have inct v, ith is the
plea, that in our day it is getting to be
impossible to place yotdig men whete they
can learn trades. The various trade-union- s

have driven ofF the old custom of appien-ticeshi- p,

and nowadays a young man who
wishes to become a mechanic can find no
opportunity to leain his trade. Tins 's
ceitainly au evil, but it mut.t he fought in
other ways than by turning our schools
into rudimentary workshops. If them is
a demand for such industri ii schools wltcie
the young may leain the piactical puicuiis
of life, let some individuate or eoi pota-
tions statf. them for that distinct jnirposf.
but do not mit up ueii an in'oic-it- ; as that
with the work of our co;ntu.!i schools.
Indeed, there ought lather to ho a law
forbidding patents placing their ehihtien
iu the woikshop or factory tuuil after a
cettain age, as there i.3 in Germany, atwi
perhaps in some other rntioiis of Europe",
(Jhildicn .should have proper time to re-

ceive an education, in the pioper spuse,
before they ae crowded into the piactical
pursuits of life. We will come to see tLo
necessity for some Mich regulation in our
country after while.

Thcro are mauy forms of this pseudo-utilitaria- n

priuciplc. It is a teal protctis.
It follows our higher education with its
insidious and deceptive picas. It raiis out
against studying this and that in our col-

leges. Now it is the study of Latin and
Gicek that is not practical, lsameic waste
of time. ; then, it is the higher mathe-
matics, or philofophv . 15nt it is a mistake
and fiilse pica everywhere, when it tets
itself thus against the tute education and
eultuic of the mind for their own sr.Io
ptimarilv. and in and through these ter

11 nroorr and nccessaiv uses lb'
doctrine of uses is true, but this
popular cry for the iiFoful and the prac
tieal in education is, for the most part, a
decppHon. We aie glad the slate .supe-
rintendent plants himself on thts sound
position. Lot the children have at least
a loasonable time to develop their little
bcidies and young mitids befoie the ques-
tion of practical work is thrust upon them.
Given a sound mind in a sound b dy, ami
any young man can Fet himself to a suc-
cessful mastery of a practical pursuit in
life.

This saire view might be applied to the
tendency to crowd our schn''s with t o
many studies and to the evil of cram
ming tnem with those they iiav.. cmi- -

(Iron should not he crowded with too many
studies at one time, and they should have
full tim-- ) to master those they have But
our papci h?s already exceeded the length
we intended, and we shail i esc: ve what
else wohnvo to nay on the
icpoit for another ai lido. X.

.

A 1P,nC(iy resting on the bniso! intrinsic
worth ticnanda the conti icuec of ail. Di.'Sv WXSItoTxtt ft?tcau,(, uy jts r0iU, uak1. y0l,r druggist
keeps it,

Uc wm u U) ,mv h , n m.
wiu nrver Wani a et them. ' it is eh.- - -

uc menu in jviunry-s- v on v. no
ay troee miserable cnemicJ. :i
constipation, diali-'toJ- , 7ilo-- , dis-y- s

and Low els. This lemedy K
now prepared in liquid as well as in iliy tniin.

JSSTlio wonders et modern chemistry sue
apparent In the bcautitul Diamond Dyes. All
kinds and color-- , el Ink can be. madeJiom
them.

Geo. Under. Mt. Ciimc, P.i . says: ".My
wife has used IJrov.n'.s Iron Ulsters ter nerv-
ous headache and has been great Iv relieve'!.'
For sale by 11.15. Cochran, druggi-- t i:;7:md l'J
North Queen street. jirelw-ttt-

Celluloid Eye-Glass- aie notalleeteil by at-
mospheric changes. Then' are equally ad ipr-n- d

to cold and warm climates, ter .sale by all
leading Jewelers and Opticians.

jli Iwdcod

Snri.ou'h Cougn and Consumption Cine is
sold by lid on a guarantee. It curc consump-
tion. Kor "ale by II. I'.. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North (Jue.n myl-- 1 wdeowtw

No more sickness or trouble: read tlie ad-

vertisement et Simmons Liver llegui.itor.

fcl.EKri.KS3 nlght.s, made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cine is the remedy
ter you. For sale by II. IJ. Cochran, druggist.
137 rind 139 North Otrccti St.

FtietH.
A letter lrom P. O. bharpie-s- , dinggi-t- ,

Marion, Ohio, in wilting of Thomas' K'clectric
Oil, uays: " One man was cured offon; throat
el eight years' standing v itli one bottle." We
have a number el eases et l'icumatisiii that
have been cured when other remedies have
tailed. Wo consider it the best medicine sold.
Eor sale by 11. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 Noitlr Queen stieut.

A l'atrlarcli
Writes: "Vith a linn, steady hand (not a
trembling on. ) though my age is nearly
eighty, I give y testimony to the value el
lSurdock llloo Hitters- - for twenty years 1

suffered tortui s inde-crib'ib- through dy-- n
pepsin, lndiifuaL and eons' ination. I tried
Hundreds el remedies, but all was money
thrown away until I tiled your blttcrd. 1 give
liurdock Blood P.rtteis the credit for making
me strong and hearty." PriceK For sale by
II. IJ. Cochran, drn-jgist- . 137 and 131 North
Queen street.

crto uuy ati
will drive aw
torpid 11 ver
,.!lr,ed kidnc

vilAVV

Shooh's Vitallzcr Is what you need lor Con-
stipation. Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. For sale by II. 15. Cochran, drug
gist. 137 amll North Uueea St. ruylAw

Walnut Lear Hair Kestorer.
It Is entirely diflerent from all others. It U

as clear as water, and, as its name Indicates.
is it Trr,rf- Vptnttnhtrt "lr llostorm'- - It Will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray nair to its natural coior aim pro-
duce a new growth where it lias fallen on.
It does not in any manner eilect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lead and Nitrate et
fcilver preparations liavo done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it-- Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE Ctf.,
Wholesale Agent. Philadelphia, and HALL
A KUCKKL. New York.

JURVICJLL.

OWKVi IKON BITTKKs-- .
BK

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation of life,
it circulates through every part of the
body, and unless it is pure and rich,
good health is impossible. If disease
has entered the system the only sure
and quick way to drive it out is to
purify aud enrich the blood.

These simple lacts are well known,
aud the highest medical authorities
agree that nothing but iron will restore
the blood to its natural condition ;

and also that ail the iron preparations
hitherto made blacken theteoth, cause
headache, and are otherwise injurious.

Brown's Iron Bitters wili thorough-
ly aud quickly assimilate with the
blood, purifying and strengthening
it, and thus drive di(-eas- e from any
pait of the system, and it will not
blacken the teeth, cause headache or
constipation, anil is Kisitivoly not in-

jurious.

Saved Hia Child.

17 N. K'ltaw St., I'.altimore, JId.
Feb. VI, 1SSJ.

Genii: Upon the
atiicnd I tried I'.rown's

Iron Hitters as a tonic and re-

storative !or my ilangbteiywhom
I wsj thoroughly convinced was
uasting away with Consump-
tion. Having lo-i- t three ilaugli-teisb- y

tlie teriiblc disease, un-
der the caie et eminent physi-
cians. 1 win loth lo believe that
aa thing could aircst the pro-gie- ss

et the disea-- e, but to my
f,reat surprise before my daugh-
ter Ii.it l taken one bottle et
Kio'.mi's lion Mitteis she began
to mend and now is quite re-
stored to Jot mer health. A tilth
daughter began to show signs of
Consumption, and when the
physician was consulted ho
IuicLly said "Tonics were

aud when Informed
I tut the elder sister was taking
Hiovtu's. lion Uittcrs, responded

tli.i'. is a good louie. take It."
AEOKAM PlUAl'B.

Brown's Iron Hitters effectually
cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
ieli f and hcuclit lo poisons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-
sumption. Kidney Complaints, etc.

hi. sale and retail by II. 15.COCH-IlA-

Druggist, '::7 ami Yi'.i Not tli Queen
slrem, i .iiiio .sun

jl'Mwd&w r

K1,M!JKV-WOK-

THE (11SCAT CUKE TOR

As It is lor all the p.iinlnl diseases et the
KIDNKS, LIVEil AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the. system el the acrid poison
fiat causes the dieadtid sullerlng which only
tin- - victims el niicum-ilisu- i can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
el S! e worst tonus et ti is terrible disease have
been quickly relieved, mid in short time

PKUFEC'CKY CURED.
I'ilce, St, Liquid or Dry, Sold by Druggists.

Drv can be ,wut by mail.
WELLS, lUCUAIiDf.ON & CO.,

.Burlington, Vt
KID NET-WOR- T.

Acts at I lie :me time on the Kidneys, Liver
and 41

tjKriJifP.V 151'ASiS.

Wintry Blasts.
tl'.M'UY RLAHSS 1IRINU

C'CTJOES '
COLD3
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

L e.rrv Davis" Pain Killer
CUKES

COUGHS
COT,D8
CONSUMPTION
BP.ONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide against the evil effects nl Win-

try IJIasts b', procuring Pkbp.t
Davis' I'ais Killku.

V!T.Y Ui)) IMll'GUIST KEEPS IT.

I'Ah'ER HJLmilU'AIS, ec.

pu.-.;:- w VV. I'jtY.

A LOT OP LIGHT COKOlt

WINDOW SHADES,
SLIGHTLY SOILED,

Will be closed out at from FIFTEEN lo
TWENTY -- FIVE Cents apiece. Elegant

BAI)0 SHADES IN NEV.' COLORS.
PLAIN GOODS of Everv Description and

lor :ul kinds of window.s. SPlUNGand COKD
leOLLKKS, Tassels, Fringes, Loops and Nickel
Trimmings.

WE TAKE MEASURES OF WINDOWS AND
PUT UP SHADES IN ISEST JIANNEU.

LACE CURTAINS
IN GREAT VARIETY,

LAMr.lIiUINS, BED SETS. PILLOW
SliA.MS, Brass, rcnoiiy. unerry, muiiui.

and Ash CURTAIN l'OLEt.
FULL STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS,
And a great many New Patterns lor Spring.

PHARES W. FRY,
No, 57 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

Price Two Cents,

DIZY GOODS.

"W anamaker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-

rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anydiing, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Noit-eute- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for laclies. and
leggings for ladies, girls and ft--

tie girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Italian-clo- and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-third- s value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south zntmnco to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-

ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-

lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects ; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

no:" Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess oilr prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$i5f0 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-

selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast lioni Centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets and

City-ha- ll square, Philadelphia.

SJ.KIUUS, AC.

OI.E1GUS!

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

EDGrEULEY & CO.,
SAKKET STKEET,

Pear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We have a Large ami Splendid Assort-
ment of

Portland, Albany and Don'ile Sleighs.

They are the best selcctci' wootiv.ork ami
the llnest painted and ornamented Slelgiis
everolTercil lor sale in this city.

Ourilotto: "Quick pales and.smali prr.hls
It costs nothing to call and examine work.

jB3-- also have on hand a full line of Fine
Carriage work, in which vn defy competition.
All Work Warranted. Repairing et all kinds
promptly attended to. n'J-tId.- w

BUVKU AMD tUATIONHMl.

1HRISTMAS

NEW YEAR CARDS,
XEW ILLUSTRATED ROOKS, ALBUM"

Asn a VINE APSOirnrefrr or

FANCY ARTICLES,
AT

L. M. FLYI.."
&QAI WEST KING STREET. l.u..'1'KU


